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California's Choke Vineyards

Your Choice
Vodka or

\

$10.41)

$|89 whito, 

burgundy

full « »  
24.1  * 

KENTUCKY

& $2.98 ^

[Aqua, lilac, pink, white

KLEENEX 
TISSUES

u SCOTCH

..,.,,,,,!f,,,

or o DARK RUM
"BOURBON

full 
fifth

full 
fifth

100
pr»o<

400 sheet 
box 39

LUER, FARMER JOHN, HORMEL, RATH, HOFFMAN

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAM

37C 
Ib.

ihapa, color A flavor for fastiva salads! no. I '/< can

[neapple 19*
at*^l. Mashed potatoes quick and aaiy. I Ib. pkg.

Potatoes 49*
teal, a sandwich, a snack taste better! 22 ox. jar

le Pickles 39*
fneeket, French toast of ice cream! 28 ounce bottle

tancalce Syrup 29*

fflai lor n dime. All you hava fo do is he*t and oat!

[Waffles 10*
f«v0rit« for a h««rty, filling lunch! 15 ounce can

'amales 19*
[t*vty cold cuts on your pantry ihtlf! 12 ouncecan

Meat 39*
»hort-order m^clr for unaxp«ct»d guosts! 5 ox. can

Sausage , 19*

Luer, Farmer John, Normal, Rath or Hoffman. Expecting a erowd? Sarva 'am ham, hot ar celeM

BUTT PORTION HAM 47*.
Luer, Farmer John, Normal, Rath or Hoffman. For a lavish buffat on limited budget serve ham!

WHOLE HAMS 47'»
Certified for satisfied brunch or breakfast guests! Lew price, tao! I pound package liked

WILSON CERTIFIED BACON 49*
Specie! fere for seafood fancier* with gourmet tastes! eviscerated, IS ounce min. froien

DUNGENESS CRABS ~ 69'

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

ROUND 
STEAK

full cuf 
bona in 6

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

ROAST
3rd, «(S 
t Bth rib 75 ib.

m
\

U.S.D.A. "Choict" Btaf. Tandtr, juicy, grain.fad baaf,   luptrk «h»let far faitiva  teailonit

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79&
Fatman'i. Season well and simmer slowly for   tjlth to win frUndi and start tha year ««ut rlajhtl

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS 69<»
U.S.O.A. "Choice" Beef. Rich, red, tender, juloy beef that's guaranteed to pllattl Bone in!

RUMP ROAST 67k

GOLDEN

U.S.D.A "Choice" Beef

RIB 
STEAKS

Ib.

B^   HBiav-mBi^i

79
ANANAS

10C 
Ib.

U.S.D.A. Grade "A"

TOM 
TURKEYS

frozen 
16-22 Ib. 
average

U.S.O.A. ftrflde "A", flump, tender, juicy, dellccloui birali! Average welgM  10 to 14 pounJi

FROZEN HEN TURKEYS 39k

Dairy Farm, for lewiage belli. I pound frozen roll P*r i finfer.llakinf treat! 12 aunca pkf. fr*t*n
Jones Roll Sausage 79c Wakefield Crab Legs $1.09
Deiry Farm. Ptrfent with wefflai. I Ib. pkg. froi, Fine f»r lalads or hot 4i»hei! * ounce pkg. frexen

Jones Link Sausage 89c Wakefield Crab Meat 79c
Delicious eleniieni of the deepl | ounce package frntn

Ocean Garden Green Shrimp 79c

.*
HIT 5c

each

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

Hannah's 
Harpoons

out.

HANNAH

BY HANNAH SAMPSON
Whenever I take one nf those magazine
designed to evaluate the personality, 1 always com*'bossy."

weak on questions like. "Do you wait 
until he opens the door for you'.''' and 
"Would you ask him to fetch a scarf if 
you \vrrp chilly?". <1 got that 'fetch' out 
of an old .lane Austin novel I happen 
to lie reading). I have to he honest and 
;ni,««wer "No-" 'because I'd still be stand 
ing there in front of the car. goose- 
bump." all over, with the door closed 
and no -r,n f

NOT PAT1KPT
11 i--n t so much that Tin domineer 

ing as that I'm not pnticnt. My husband will get, anything 
I ask him to. and he will do anything within reason, 
WHK\ HE C3KTS AKOrND TO if.

I don't mind doing these little things for myself. I'm 
used to it. t come from^an environment where the answer 
to a man's doing anything mechanical, electrical, horti 
cultural, even gastronomical i* 'Tall the superintendent!" 
The greatest do-ii-yourself feat that my father could ac 
complish \VM.~ m piua; in « reading lamp and/or connect 
the toastei.

On the otlior hand, th^ man around this hou.«»- can 
do just about anything he sets his mind to do. In his own 
time. And. (need 1 say'?), in his own -vvav. 

( OMES OUT "BOSSY"
It's: i his sort of thing that causes me to com* out 

"Rossy" on those tests. When he finally begins to do the 
job in the way IIP can visualize It. I then Say, "Nope, not 
like THAT . . . do it thin way. It winds up with well. 
YOU knmv.

There was the time we needed to pack to move. Re- 
fore T was married we used to start filling barrel* weeks 
before moving day. Not so. he. He made me go off for the 
day on a moving day! and Instructed me to return at 
eventide to the nr\v abode. He informed me he was going 
to move the four roomsful of stuff with no help.

Or perhaps I'd like to do it myself?
I fled in confusion, and spent the. day forlornly sip 

ping cokes and watching the clock, heart shunken and 
psyche all but destroyed.

Rut when I timidly came that evening to th« new 
house, he HAD moved the whole thing himself. And there 
in the center of the livingroom floor lay a bedsheeted 
bundle' neatly tied, the four corners meeting in the middle 
to form a handle. When T opened the corners and spread 
out the sheet, there lay all of our wedding stemware, 
naked and rolling every which way.

Thi« was the way these dainty bits of fragility had 
been transported halfway across the city in an unpartded 
trurk. NOT ONE GLASS WAS BROKEN. Unfortunatelv

Now you know what would have happened If I'd 
been there to direct the operation?'' I'd have been just 
aft domineering as a woman can 'be. I'd have Instated that 
each fllaw be separately wrapped ... or else. H would 
have been a bloody battle, allright.

"Pretty good. eh?", he said, hands on hips, eyes alight 
with pride.

"Well." T said weakly, "that's not the way to do it.. ."
"And why not?" he demanded.
Why not.' indeed? This is a good time to answer on« 

questiori LESS. The score is bad enough as It is on that 
questionnaire!

One of the younger members of this household an 
nounced that she had decided to make a new "Revolution" 
for the New Year. Her new way of life included doing as 
she was asked the very first time. (NOTHING could be 
more revolutionary!) Still, we can all do with a "revo 
lution" in our households, and ours i* no exception. So. 
from our house to your house. A HAPPY NEW YEAR'S 
REVOLUTION!

WATCH PEDESTRIANS
Remeber w h e n you're 

driving during the holiday* 
that pedestrians may often 
he more coneenvsd about tht 
packages they're carry ing 
than their own safety. The 
Automobile Club of South 
ern California suggests you 
be itxtra algrt. |

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, « doctor'  formula, liquid j 
or Ointment, toothta, helps heal 
minor burns, cuts, bruiaes. Family | 
antistptic. eases itch of nurfac* ' 
rnshett, eczema, teen-Age pimple*, 
athlete's foot Stops wratrhinff, » 
aids faster healing. For stubborn 
caie*. get Extra Strength ZeaMk

SNOW (MAINS

The Automobile Club of 
Southern California reminds 
you that you may need 
sonw chains on that holiday 
trip if it requires crossing 
mountains. Check on wea 
ther conditions before you 
leave.

HONESTY
Honesty is spiritual pow 

er.
 Mary Bateer Eddy

BEAUTY
Take a\vny from our 

he-arts that love of the beau 
tiful, and you take away all 
the charm of life.

 Jean Jacques Rousseau

DA 5-1M5.

DR. ERNEST J. TARR 
ANNOUNCES NEW 
DENTAL CREDIT 
TERMS

Dr. Rmwt j. TUT. To* 
ranc*. Crtdil. r>nti*. intiAtm- 
CPS New Dtnui Cr*dit Term*. 
Now th« ottic* Policy it avail* 
ibl« to Dental Patient, credit 
term* up to Thirty Six (8«) 
Monthi to jny. Nothing down 
»n<l forty Mv« (45) day* to 
make first Monthly Paym«lU.

rtntothal (for il«ep) for  *
trirtions or fllliniet i* avail- 
abl« in Dr. Tarr'* office.

Dr. Tarr ha* hi* own Dental 
laboratory. Re-pairs and fte- 
lint« avallabl« whllt you wait.

Dental repairs 
In Dr. Tarr'n office. No ap 
pointment ntceaaary and of- 
fict i» open evening and all 
day Saturday.

Special attention tr» O.A.S. 
and !>nMftnn-i is given and 
welcome in Dr. Tarr's offict.

Dr. Tarr participate! In 
many t mon Dental Proirram*. 
t'nion member* of Aeroapac*. 
Teamatm. Warthouitmta. Re

tail Cltrk ar» welcom* in Dr. 
Tarr'a office.

Denial plates and pentothal 
art available on crtdit ttrms, 
and at low priO* n the polity 
of Dr. Tarr's offict. Bank «f 
Amtrtea credit plan ia alt» 
available.

Dr. Tarr'a offie* ia on th» 
Ground Floor and ii fully Air* 
Conditioned. Located af 24H 
Torranca Blvd., Torrance near 
Oenshaw Blvd. The (elephoit 
number ia FA H-WWO. Call fc»r 
information and pricta. 

(Adv.)


